
THE SMARTEST OF HOUSES

JOHN 13 A VALUABLE EMPLOYE OF
A CHICACO SLAUCHTER HOUSE.

ta Many Rpapeeta lis Id Wonrtxrfnl
Animal Dntlea Are Complicated nut' It i Tnnght Mlm.nlf Their Houtlne
II .s Vary ExeMAve.

' John worki In the killing room of a
Mr stock yimls. firm. John Is n horse,
nml In ninny respects he In a wonder-
ful nnlmnl. He hns the dhipely hend
of n tlioronirlilnvd, niul an )io tvitlkn
Bliout the utenmlnp; floor of r, slnttehter
house doe go with an o'.e of IndlUVr-enc- o

nnd pride tlmt. quite huiiinn.
The employes of fvouls I'fnelr.er &
Sod, tlie coneern which owns John,
eny he Is tho most IntelllReut horse In
the world, nnd tnke a jreuulne pride
In the docile crenture, nlthough there
Is no guch thlnpt ns familiarity per-
mitted liy John. "Keep your distance,"
Is evidently John's motto.

John's prlnclpnl occupation Is to
flrnn the carcasses of steers from the
trikiug pens to the AlmiRhter house

floor, where the butchers hoist there
prepnrntory to sklunlnjr nnd dressing
then for market. Tor this purpose
John wears a light harness which Is
Attached hy n hook to a rope passed
about the dead steer's neck. When
the butchers have finished the dress-
ing of one carcsss they will gn to the
"striking" pen. A slldlnn trap door
that shuts these pens on from the
dressing room Is raised, and a rope Is
passed about the neck of the prostrate
eteer. Then It Is up to John, who Is
standing In his usual place about mid-,xva- y

of the big room.
"John!" calls tho butcher. Hespenks

In a conversational tone, nnd might
be addressing one of his fcllowlwcrk-men- .

John at onee quits his post and
walks up to the man who has called
him. lie turns about so that the man
can fasten his harness to the rope
about the steer's neck. No sooner does
John benr the snnp of the catch than
be starts forward as If he were going
through the opposite wall. But he does
Dot He stops abruptly, and It will be
found that he hns landed the steer ex-

actly under the tackle by which the
butchers suspend It for dressing opera-
tions. Not a word boa been said to
John, nor Is any attempt made to
guide or control him by means of
reins or halter. Having placed the
steer In position he has his tackle cast
loose, and then stalks off to bis fav
orite post vi oDHcrvauon,

There are five of these "striking"
pens In the room In which John works.
I 3 ... 1 .ruur vk iuuuj uuiu uuiy uuc Bici'r ai
a time, the other holds two. When
John Is called upon to pull a steer from
one of the single pens he knows Ms
work there Is done, and will not go
back there for another until the steer
he has last drawn out Is dressed and
run down on tho overhend railway to
the cooling room. But In the fifth pen
be knows be has to haul out two
Steers before his work Is accomplished.
No sooner has he hauled out one and
been cast loose than be turns about
and walks back for the other. Not a
word of command Is ever given him
except the call "John," when his ser-
vices are needed.

In the vocabulary of the stock yards
they bnve the term "downers." These
are cattle that have broken a leg or
that from any other of several causes
arc unable to walk but are yet fit for
food purposes. Ffaelzer & Sons have
a contract with a big Eastern concern
that buys and ships live cattle to the
East, to kill and dress nil their "down-
ers." The Injured animals are loaded
on low trucks and carted to the
slaughter house. The truck Is backed
up to a door, and then the steer has to
be hauled up to the spot where the
tackle for the steer's elevation Is. As
tbo animals weigh from 1200 pounds
to MOO pounds each It Is a bard pull
for John, and he does not like the
Job.

In Johu's moments of leisure he
ctands facing tho door at which the
"downers" arrive. No sooner docs ho
see a truck with one of the animals
on It tbnn he begins to be busy and
absorbed In something else. He will
carelessly stroll away from his post
and roam all over the slaughter house,
paying no attention to the calls for
"John." It becomes necessary for cn
attendant to go after him and lead
him to where be is wanted, but, this
done, be buckles down to work.

In killing at tho slaughter bouse
the beef cattle come Crst, and when
they are finished they handle calves.
The cattle aro driven up a runway
from which they are admitted Into the
"striking" pens as needed. John can
ice this runway, and he knows that
when the calves come Into It bis work
Is done for the Oay, as the butchers
haul the calves out from the pen by
band. No. sooner i'.ocj John see the
calves coming thou bo quits work aud
walks off to his stable. lie won't do
another stroke of work that day.

Tbo 12 o'clock whistle has Just as
much meaning for John as it has for
the human employes of tho slaughter
house. When it 'blows John begins to
walk about looking for his dinner,
which is usually brought to him. He
gets it and eats It in a dignified man-
ner, and roams about at will after-
ward. When the whistle blows again
for resuming work, John walks back
to his usual post, where he can keep
bis eye on the door for the bated
"downers."

John is an extremely exclusive and
aristocratic horse, lie allows no
familiarity with him, except from two
or three people. One of these Is Dr.
T. H. Fuglt, the United States Govern-
ment Inspector at the slaughter bouse.
The doctor knows a few things about
horses, and be says John Is the most
intelligent animal be ever saw.

"I believe be understands wbat we
say about him," said the doctor. "Don't
you, John?" John laid back bis ears,
toned bis bead, and looked as It be

was about to wink, but recollecting
his dignity refrained.

"And he won't make friends with
people, although there Is nothing mean
or vicious about him," continued the
doctor. Just then Dovltl rfnelacr. ono
of John's owners, came up. "He won't
let me make friends with him," said
Mr. Pfnelzcr. "Just watch him." Mr.
Pfarlzcr went tip to John nnd tried
to stroke his bend. John simply tossed
his bend awnyj he would not endure
the enress.

John Is n bay. nliont seven yonrs old,
and has been holding his present Jolt
less thnn a yenr. No special pnlns
were tnken to train him for his ditties,
but he bad only been In the bouse a
month when he grnsped the situation,
nnd Is now esteemed n valuable em-

ploye. Hut with nil his great strength
and willingness when on duty ho can-
not, be Induced to do ntiythlng out-
side. "He won't pull five pounds for
ynii outside this room," said Mr.
Tfaelzer. "He knows his work Is
here, nnd simply declines to fill two
Jobs. He Is nn equine nrlstocrnt. If
there ever was one." Chicago

ROUND-U- P OF CALIFORNIA LIONS,

An Attempt to Kill Off the At Cuts That
Worry Arlionn Sliirtinftti.

John McCnrty, Territorial Grime
Warden, has begun a big round-u- p of
California linns lu the San' Francisco
Mountains, about 150 miles north of
Flngstnff. Arizona. In that country
the big cots nre found in larger num-
bers than In nny other locality In Ari-

zona, nud the party expects to bag
several hundred of them.

At one time the California lion was
found In all parts of Arizona, but large
Territorial and county bounties have
caused Its extcrmlnntttm In many dis-
tricts. At $20 a hend hunting the
beasts was a profitable business, nnd
some hunters, In times past, have
killed a score cf lions In a week.
totnl Of more thnn $100,000 has been
paid In Arizona for scalps In the past
ten years. Hundreds of Hons besldn
hnve been shot by cattle, horse nnd
sheep men, who have not asked for the
bounties, taking ns their reward the
fact that they hove disposed of the
cause of the slnughter of their calves,
colts and lambs.

While the lions have grown less com-

mon In the southern port of the Ter-
ritory, there bns been no decrease In
their numbers In the wilder northern
regions. Sheepmen In the San Fran-
cisco Mountains hove complained of
late that the Hons were killing off all
their lambs. Warden McCnrty has
taken the matter In bond, nnd, with
five experienced lion hunters and two
score trained lion dogs, he expects to
rid the country of tbo pests.

He will organize with the cowboys
nnd sheepherders a largo party, which
will scour the district where the lions
are most commou. The animals will
be driven Into tho centre of a circle
where they can bo killed.

The California lion Is a small species
of the panther family. It Is about the
size of a Canadian lynx and possesses
a similar nature. It Is cowardly and
has nover been known to attack a
mnn unless cornered, but is capable of
a fierce fight when driven to bay. Mc-

Cnrty Is a collector of specimens for
Yale, Harvard, Cornell nnd other uni-

versities nnd expects to send to them
trophies of the big hunt. New York
Sun.

One Crow and Other Crowe.
A few months ago the gardener on

John J. Telford's plnce at Peru, up the
Short Line, accidentally wounded n
crow while shooting at other birds, nnd
be made a prisoner of the bird. After
Its wings were clipped It became quite
tamo nnd was placed In tho garden,
which Is surrounded by a fence eight
feet high. It thrived on worms nnd
bugs and became ns docile as a chick-
en. When the warm weather set In
other crows began to gather about tho
garden at enrly dawn, nnd for hours
at a time kept up a continual cawlug.
The crippled crow In tho garden

each caw and morning after
morning the size of the visiting party
increased until full two dozen perched
themselves on the fence.

Sunday morning Mr. Telford heard
a commotion in the garden. He went
to investigate and found four or five
crows hovering around the crippled
one. Presently he saw three of the
visitors placo their beaks under the
cripple, lift It up aud attempt to fly
away. They managed to got tho crip
ple over the fence; then It was dropped.
The liberated bird bopped 200 cr 330
yards, when all but two of tho other
crows flew away. The remnlnIngtwo
swooped down on the crippled bird
and seemed to be caressing it, when
a boy captured the cripple and re-

turned it to the garden. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

New York's Tie Market.
More pics aro ruado in New York

than In any ether city In the world.
The dully output of the regular plo
factories is in excess of 125,000. Tho

g record was held by Bos-

ton until two years ago. Tho plo hab-
it is growing on New Yorkers.

The biggest plo factory In tho coun-
try turns out 20.C03 pies a day. There
are scores of Btuallcr factories which
turn them out. by tho cartload dally.
The work Is under tho directlou of au
expert buker, who receives a lurgo
salary. These factories claim to usa
the very best materials in making pies.
Until receutly there was a preJifUlcs
against factory pies, but this Is disap-
pearing.

The most popular pie Is that made
of 'apples. For years its popularity
has not been shaken, Tho standard
pies next to apple are lemon and cus-

tard. Pumpkin pies are in great de-
mand In the fall and mince pies In
the winter. Peach pics are the most
popular after these. Until the factory,
made pie appeared New York was sev-

eral times threatened with seilous pie
famines. New York World.

,AXllMAL9 I HAVE MET.

As t was walking put one dny
I met Pig along the way.
And much I wondered when I irThe wondrous pearls without a flaw
That hung about tlie creature's neck
And Ilia fut figure did hpilcok.
My wonder I cnuld not conceal.

"( I'ig!" I cried, "where did yini steal
Or beg or borrow those lini pearls
They must hnve been n king s or earl's."

"Fvcii.e, me, sir." the Tie rrn'inl.
ftrntting nlmut with intnu pride,

"I never borrow, her of alcii!;''
file gnre a most indi .'tinnt wur.ill

''Hut, ns I keep a ehnni look 'round,
IMenty of people 1 hnve found
Who cast their pearls before the sv.inc;
I picked these tin. nnd thrv nre mine!"

C'nrolyn Well, in l'uik.

HUMOR OF THE DAY.

"Htit your amateur farming doesn't
pny expenses, does It?" '"I hope so.
I nm going to write n book nliotit It."
Chicago Tribune.

She "So this Is the end of our en-

gagement?" He "It may be for you,
but It will tnke me n year yet to pay
the bllls."-Hrool!- l.vn Life.

She "What does It require besides
patience to make a good fisherman?"
He "An litter disregard for the
truth." Yonkers Statesman.

In bowers onre mpn upd to court,
From the spying world afiir

Hut now t lint tcnilrr. aniens sport
(Joes on in thp summer r;r.

Chicago Ilccord llnrnld.
He "I point out your faults be-

cause I love you." She "Nonsense.
If you really loved me you would
think my faults were excellences."
Tlt-Itlt-

"Paw," said little Willie Oeltlt. "give
me ten cents to buy n story book
with." "Ten cents:" shrieked the old
gentleman. "Do you think I am Andy
Carnegie?" Italllmore American.

Hunwell "I thought when you sold
me this dog you said he was n good
bird-dog?- " Ike Clodhopper "He is;
you Jes try feedln' him on fried chick-
en on' see." Ohio State Journal.

Plgby "Say, whnt nre your olllce
hours?" lllgby "Twelve to 1 p. in."
Dlgby "Only an hour a day?" III?-b- y

"But, great Scott, man, I live In
the suburbs." Ohio State Journal.
I tipgged Marie to smile on me,

For I with love was daft.
Ehe smiled! !She more thnn smiled, for she

Just held her sides nnd Inuuhed.
l'liiliulclphia Press.

"After all that has come nnd gone,
you reject me? I have been living In
a Fool's Paradise." "Hove you? How
delightful it must have been. There
Is nothing like congenial society. Is
there?" Brooklyn Life.

"Now that you are married." said her
Intimate friend, "do you Intend to
hyphenate ytmr name nud call yourself
Mrs. PIumb-ltufT?- " "No," replied the
lovely bride, with a shy glance nt her
proud young husband. "This Is not a
consolidation. It's an absorption."
Leslie's Weekly.

Hoax "Wigwag Is crazy on the sub-
ject of golf, and his wife Is equally
Insane over auction sales." Joax
."Yes, nnd the funny part of It Is they
both talk In their sleep. The other
night Wlgwny shouted, 'Fore!' nnd his
wlfo Immediately yelled, 'Four nud a
quarter!' "Philadelphia Becord.

"How did you get rid of tlmt unsight-
ly bowlder?" asked the tourist, while
the change of horses was being made.
"Easy enough," responded Amber
rote. "We Just started n little yarn
about nn IuJun battle beln' fought
nrouu' the rock, and the souvenir hunt-
ers chipped It all away." Chicago
News.

Evenly Divided.
A lesson lu arithmetic Is no Joke

a painful reality, rather yet a Boston
schoolboy is alleged to have been In-

spired to humor by the very worst of
the problems In long division.

After he had failed on the suniR tho
teacher set, he asked permission to
give ouo of his own. The privilege was
era n ted.

"My nnnt hns eight children," he
said, "aud she doesu't like to favor one
above another. She was nt the market
the other day, nml she bought eight
npifK'S for them, one apiece; but when
she got home she found she'd lost one
apple. All the same, she divided the
apples so ns to give each child the
samo number. How did she do it?"

The class hadn't got along to frac-
tious, and the boy insisted that bis
aunt knew nothing about algebra. So
the puzzled teacher filially asked:
"Well, how did she divide tho seven
apples so as to give each of the eight
children au equal number?"

"She madu applo sauce." Youth's
Companion.

In a German Garden.
Elizabeth was busy writing the tenth

volume of her series on a German gar-
den. Sho lacked 4000 words of finish-
ing the chapter, oud the printer said
bo must have It nt once.

"Hold on," snld she, or German
words to that effect, "I have nn Idea."
She reached up to her book shelf, and
seized a catalogue of fiowers Issued by
a German seed company, rilio tore
out twenty pages hurriedly.

Sho wrote: "The little frogrnut plot
southcuKt-by-east-a-poI- in tlie garden
was radiant with these flowers:"

Then she pasted lu twenty pages of
flower catalogue. It rounded off the
chapter beautifully. It didn't quite suit
her, however. "I have forgotten to
mention my husband," sho mused.
"But never mind. I can put a Hue lu
about him when I get tho proof."
New York Commercial Advertiser.

What's In Name Y

Two boys aud a strong man stag,
gvred along, half carrying, half drag-
ging an Immense package. After they
had deposited it in the proper place
and while they stood panting and wip-
ing their brows tho great attorney
arose and pointing to the thing they
bad been laboring with said: . '

"I now fila my brief." Chicago

Long Hair
" About a year ago my hair wss

coming out very fast, so I bought
s bonis of Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
stopped the falling and mide my
hair grow very rapidly,- until now It
Is 45 inches In length." Mrs. A.
Boydston, Atchison, Kant.

There's another hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for Instance.

Hungry hairnccds food,
needs hair vigor Ayer's.

This Is why wc say that
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and
heavy. I.M UHl: All Irafrlrls.

If vnur druco-lii- t cannot snmilv von.
end us one dollar end we will express

vou a bottle, no sore and elve the name
of jour nearest et prrea olln e. Address,

tiitiAir.nl i., ixwen, mate.

Dizzy ?
Then your liver Isn't acting
well. Vou suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
small doses cure. 9C.

All drurglttf.
V, mil your mntnii nr twunl e bceutlf ul

lirrnrn nr rich blm-- ? TIiihi line

CUCKINGHAM'SDYEM'
pl Cn

era

Convicts Msk ng Binding Twins.

The use of binding twine Is so gen-ni- l

thot the Industry of liuinufnetur-In- g

it has become one of magnitude.
Tho stntes of Kansas and Minnesota
hove stale binding twine plants where
the convicts of the penitentiary pre-pnr- e

the twine for fanners at cost.
The state of Kansas will this year use
tlHiiit l'J.fNKi.lHKt pounds of twine nt a
cost of about HI cents n (found, of
which the state plant will furnish one-fourt-

Laundering Thin Oreeer.
To launder the exntittlte crentfone of mus-

lins anil lace In which this scunon abounds has
become quite a problem, yet the most dplirste
material! will not be Injured if waolied with
Irory Soap and dried In the sbade. Hut little
tarc'h ne.'d be nsrd- ,- Y.l.irk 11. I'akiib.

Tke present year will see the starting
of at Icitst three expedition", representing
three different nations, in an attempt to
solve tome of the mysteries nf i lie Sonth
Polar regions, thie will sixil from Ger-
many, another from Knglnnd, and a third
from Sweden. The Swedish expedition
the latest to he orgsniwr). but it hns been
undertaken with enthusiasm, and King Os-

car will personally give it timinciul aid.

Indians of ths Colorado.

Tho Cocopa Indians of the iower
Colorado (in both Hajn. California nnd
Konoriil nre of Interest partly because
they have practically escaped atten-
tion on tho part of sclent ilic Investi-
gators until within a few months ngo,
and partly Ivecause of the ciixloms
which (lictlugiilHh them from most
neighboring tribes. They nre essen-
tially nu agricultural folk, though their
agriculture Is of the most primitive
sort, affording, Indeed, a better pic-
ture of prehistoric agricultural meth-
ods than those of nny other known
tribe. .Their customs well Illustrate,
too, tho dependence of primitive

modes of life and even habits
of thought, on HtirriiumlliigH; for, like
tho fellaheen of the lower Nile, they
ore creatures of the river nlong which
they live, driven from Hie bottom
lands by tho annual freshers, aud
brought iback by ensuing droughts to
plant anew In the soli fertilized by
the annual silt deposit. I'erliops of
primary Interest among their cuxtoms
Is their disposal of tho dead. They not
only distribute the properly of the de-
ceased ii mini g mui-rcl- n tlvcs, but burn
tho body and tho habitation together.
A coiisjderable part of the tribal lore
Is counectod with tho mortuary ci's-to-

nnd custom nnd loro together
afford the remarkable insight Into the
esoteric life of primitive peoples.

As onrly ns IllllO there were 40,000
operatives In the English silk mills
and cocoon houses.

Ga.rfl.fi1d tiAflflnMiA mwil... . A -- .. j. .... ... . m jy iu ,o
feel woll ern in the extremely hot weather :
v mm HBO b uia'iucuo can uo ourea quickly
and (be whola system toned and rafretheX
A trial always repavs.

Tho King of Italy received 20,000
telegrams of congratulations In the
first day or two after Lie birth of lilt
daughter. He also received liO.OoO re-

quests for money lu honor of the
event.

Each package of Fctkam Fadeless Dye
colors moro Roods than any other lva and
Colon them better too. Bold by all draggi.ta.

Of 2000 pigeons set free at Spandau, the
mnjority rrucln'il Hamburg, a distance of
10J milt'3, in three hours.

Some people got like fools and other
people don't have to act.

Ladle C nil Wrttr nliora
One tlze smaller aftor usinj Allen's Foot-E- e.

a powder for th) feet. It mnkos tinhl
or new ahoea easy. Puree awollrn, hot, awiut.
Inn, acaing tit'., ingrowing nails, coma and
bunions. At all ilrtig:it anil sho. stores,
2S-- . Trial package FltEE bv mail. AddrOM
Allen B. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. V.

Mvrrh, which comes from Arabia and
Persia, was used as medicine in the time
of Solomon .

Rest I'ar the llowela.
No matter what alia yon, headaohe to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels ar, put right. Cascaiets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produoe
euy natural movements, cost vou just Id
cents to start getting your health'baok, &
cabits Candy Catbartlo, the genuine, pat np
In metal botes, every tablet ha 0.0. U
tamped on It. Beware of imitations. ,

The frog U kicker, bat th fish gcti
long swimmingly.

A London diamond merchant, while
going to his ofTlct recently, In fit of
abstraction pulled an old envelope out
of his pocket and commenced to tear
It up. When he reached tho last
section the terrlblo fact downed on
him that it wns tho envelope In which
were some 1,0(10 small diamonds vnl-ne- d

nt o,

nnd Hint he bod been
sowing these broadcast over n public
thoroughfare. Some of them hove
been recovered, but others have never
beeu beard from.

FITS permanently mrred. No fits nrnerronf-Bp-
after first day's one of lr. Kline i Oreat

Kerre Reilorer. Si trial bottle nnd treatise freel)r. II. H. Kt.iss, Ltd., H81 Arch Bt., I'hlia. Ta
The men never thinks of

apologizing for himself.

Mrs. WlnloWi Soothing Hyrap forchlldren
teething, ioftcn tut. gum, reduces Inflarama.
tion, allays pain, cnrei wind eolle. 25j a bottta

It is esiy to fall into a fortune without
hurting yourself.

I am tnre Tlso's Cure foT Consumption satedmy Ufa throe rears ago. Mrs. Thomas Kos-Sim- s,

Maple Ht., Norwich, NX, Feb. 17, im.
It is easier to pay compliments than to

pay debts.

Albert March, West Toledo, Ohio, sari!'Hall's Catarrh Cure saved tnv life." Write
htm for particulars. Hold by 'Druggist, 75o.

An uncertain temper is better than one
that is certainly had.

H. H. Onr.rs'1 goxs, of Atlanta, Oa are
the only successful Dropsy Hpecialiste In the
world, rioe their liberal offer In advertisement
in another column of thie paper.

It takes a pointed remark to get.
some heads.

Bailors do not constitute the floating
population.

Simple and f ffetlve these are two of the
reasons why Oarfleld Headache Powders meet
with the approval of conservative people
they contain nothing tht harma or dnrsnges
the eyatem and they cure many bad leelinga.

Speaking of wwmen who cry, the Eskimo
women fairly live on blubber.

If You Wish
solving a comparatively easy
Thought TEST.which will give
the name of a well-know- n flow-
er, send your name and address
to "The Unique Monthly,"
Dept. A. Temple Court,
New York.

Th8 University of Notre Dame,
NOTRE HAM K, INDIANA,

CI , l.ttr, Rronnintm and History,
iFtiuriiftltAin, Art, ferltMirt. I'hnrmiifriUw,
Civil, MxrhMitlcMl ntl Klevtrlcttl fciiglneer- -
tug. Arrhlteetnrff.

Thorough I'rpnmtnry itni Com inerr In I
Com tea, Eo lea atl-- ttudent at pfx-U- l

ratrsj
Itmimt Frf. .TmHnr or Stutnr Tr Cnlff.

lAtit Courio. H oai m to Kent moUertUo
ttinTftf.

M. Kdwnril'i Hull, for hoys under 18,
Tho 6Mth Year jrili open MH(Buibr 10th,

1901.
CHtitlnp;u Vrem, Address

Ilr.V. A. MOIUtfSMKV, c. 0. CH Pre'.ilent.

nPO PRY lfKW WBCOVERT; fttffca qn'cb riUf tnrl earM VtMfM. Bimjs of ttimrtfiltU and todays' ttsatatt
Vrmm Dr. I. . 0A1KM SO Ml, las . AUUU,

"Tht ftanr that ma Vrt Paint famav.
MclLHENNY'S TABASCO.

If afflicted with
no

FBEf'S VERMIFUGE

The rlilldren'i tonlo,
euresol WUKMS. Removes
them effealually unrt with,

palu. 00 yoars' rnaoid
of success. It is the re.
meilv for all worm tronhlea.
Entirely vegetable. a5ols.
nt druKRltte, country stores
or dv man.

U. oV M. fUKV. Dalllnere. Md.
r. n. c. 2. mi.

2 "nst iltW' Cse"!'
JJ HigH'iBiagiwgi

oor. eras

out

Thompson's Eye Water

CnnowJlitilMIng Is one of the In-

dustries of Kpnnohtinkport, Me.,
which usd to hnlltl grout ships, and
pTpn now launches an occasional
schooner.

The VPKPtnrtan tnovpmprrt does not
Tipr to hare tnmle noteworthy In-

roads upon the arm I ps of th meat
paters. Never demand fol
flesh so extensive.

PlXYOl

dm
TVT.

And Cleanse the Scalp of Crusts,
Scales, Dandruff by

Shampoos with

And light dressings with CUTICURA purest of
.emollients and greatest of skin cures. This
treatment at once stops falling hair, removes
crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes Irritated,
Itching surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles,
supplies the roots with energy and nourishment,
and makes the hair grow upon a sweet, whole-
some, healthy scalp when all else fails.

Millions of Women
USE CUTICURA SOAP, assisted by Cuticura Ointment, tlie

great skin cure, for preserving', purifying, nd beautifying
the skin, for cleansing' the scalp of crusts, scales ancl dan-

druff, and the stopping of tailing hair, for softening, whitening,
and soothing red, rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings,
and chafings, In the form of baths for annoying irritations and
inflammations, or too free or offensive perspiration, in the form of
washes for ulcerative weaknesses, ana many sanative, antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest themselves to women and mothers,
and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. No
amount of persuasion can Induce those who have once used
these great skin purifiers and beautif iers to use any others. CUTI-
CURA SOAP combines in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, the
BEST skin and complexion soap, the BEST toilet and baby soap
in the world.
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Complete External and Internal Treatment for Ivery Humour,

ticuraj or mrncxnu boat, to riranae tn sain or eranta and
amf soften tlie lhtrkan.il ruttcle, CUTirtrR OrirrMKXT. to

Instantlv allay Itrhtng, Inflammation, ana Irritation, and aooth.
anil heal, and Ctrn t:4 Itaaoi.vsMT, to cool and eleanae th

YUa? ft ITT Moou A niNOLB set la onen eunirient to onre th. moat tortus.IHs OKI Inr, dlsflirarlna;, and humiliating akin, scalp, and blood hnmoars,
with loss 01 hair, when all else fa(U sold throughout tho world. BrlUah Depot: F. Mtw.
ntur a Sons, r! M. chartoroouso Sq., Ixmdoo. l'UTTsa CauO AMU Cuxmu COBvfiola '

froua Hoalon, U. 8. A.

A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

advertisement.
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"The Enigma in the Sun.!

The fiery tun is in the East
And at en it we gaze,

Our eyes upon the legend feaat
Embiaxoned in ita rayi.

What secret may there be immeried
Within that glaring sun.

What mean the words, "September firat.
Nineteen hundred and onef"

September Sritf That la the date
When LION COFFEE grand,

Ita newest Tremium List to great
Distributes through the land.

Moit useful gifts for young and old.
For homx, for work or play,

And there's variety untold
For anyone

Be sure and ask your grocer, then.
To give you, on that date.

Our neweat List, or, take your pen.
If you don't want to wait.

And write a letter straight to us
A two-ce- stamp inclose,

We'll forward you the List, and thus,
tio trouble you impose,

,1!

Just try a package of LION COFFEE and you will understand
the reason of ita popularity.
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